
Where Your Everyday Purchases Earn School $ 

For more information, go to AllenPTSA.org then Fundraisers. 

(Online Shopping Rewards) 

Shoparoo.com 

Kroger is dedicating $1.5 million to assist local non-profit organizations through the Kroger Community 
Rewards Program.  Based on a percentage of our spending, Allen High School raises funds with every 
eligible purchase using your Kroger Plus card.  This program requires that all Allen High School families 
and supporters enroll their Kroger Plus cards on-line at   
                                                        www.KrogerCommunityRewards.com     
 

Note enrollment is no longer available at the store. 

After your on-line registration is complete, it is valid from 8/30/15 until 8/31/16.   During this time all of your eligible purchases at 
Kroger using your Kroger Plus card will accumulate rewards to Allen High!  This is a huge opportunity to provide our school with 
much needed resources.  We look forward to seeing all Eagle families and supporters enrolled by August 31, 2015.   
 
Enjoy the many benefits such as discounted prices, digital coupons, fuel points for savings at the pump and quarterly checks for 
your school.  Get enrolled today to have your purchases work for your child’s school!  See enrollment instruction steps on the back. 
 

Tom Thumb will donate 1% of your eligible grocery purchases to Allen High.  Simply fill out the form 

located at: 
http://www.tomthumb.com/CMS/includes/docs/TomThumb-GoodNeighbor.PDF 

 
and return it to Tom Thumb’s Customer Service Desk.  The number for Allen High / Lowery Freshman 
Center to use is #13271.  You may also email the completed form to TeresaGill@email.com to submit it. 

By using your Target REDcard, you can help earn money for Allen High.  Target will donate 1% of your 

REDcard purchases made at Target and Target.com to Allen High.  Please use the following link to 
designate Allen High School as your school: 
 

https://www-secure.target.com/redcard/tcoe/school-details-2014?schoolId=95857&enroll=no 

 

REDcard has wonderful benefits including 5% discount at the register, free shipping, 30 extra days for returns 
and now cash for our school!  What a great deal! Target.com/tcoe 

Shop Online? 
 
GoodShop will donate a percentage of your purchase when shopping ONLINE with over 5,000+ 
stores (like Amazon, Target, Best Buy, Nordstroms, Staples, Wal-mart, Toys R Us, Pottery Barn & more). 
 
Use the following link:  www.GoodSearch.com/GoodShop.aspx?charityid=954704 

 
Eagle GoodShop key tags may be requested by emailing TeresaGill@email.com. 

Got receipts? 
 
Shoparoo is a free iPhone and Android app that turns pictures of your shopping receipts 
into donations for Allen High /LFC.  It’s quick and easy – shop anywhere you want, buy 
whatever you normally buy, and just snap a quick picture of your receipt.  That’s it!   
See www.Shoparoo.com for more info.   

Questions?  Contact:  TeresaGill@email.com  AHS/LFC PTSA 
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